Prognostic significance of stromelysin 3, gelatinase A, and urokinase expression in breast cancer.
This study was aimed at testing the hypothesis that the expression of proteases essentially produced by reactive stromal cells (stromelysin-3 [ST3], gelatinase A [GELA], and urokinase [uPA]) is predictive of prognosis in patients with breast cancer. This was a study of patients with node-positive and node-negative breast cancer diagnosed from 1980 to 1986 and with an average of 10 years follow-up. ST3 (665 cases), GELA, and uPA (575 cases each) expression was obtained by in situ hybridization on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded material using mRNA antisense probes. ST3 was expressed by 86.6% of the cases; GELA, 77.7%; and uPA, 64.7%. A significant correlation (P < .05) was found between high (more than 10%) ST3 expression and a younger age, lymph node involvement, poor nuclear grade, ductal histology, aneuploidy, and HSP-27 expression. High GELA expression was significantly associated with c-erbB2, ductal histology, and HSP-27 expression. High uPA expression correlated with poor nuclear grade, ductal histology, lack of estrogen and progesterone receptors, and p53 protein accumulation. High level of expression of all three proteases correlated significantly with each other and with cathepsin D expression by reactive stromal cells. By univariate analysis, both ST3 and uPA expression significantly predicted a shorter recurrence-free survival (ST3, P = .0199; uPA, P = .0269). By multivariate analyses, the prognostic significance was lost, most particularly at longer term. This study adds support to the concept that protease expression by reactive stromal cells is related to cancer cell characteristics but that their contribution to cancer progression is marginal.